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THIS IS THE

.HATCH.
That you send
away for and pay
$11.75 cash. We

. are closing them
out at

$7 50

We have watches
from $1.00 up.

AT

.Paddock's.

Bicycle Den

East of Depot.

GRANTS PASS

WALL PAPER and
PAINT SHOP

W.P.Sharman and E.F.LeMieux

SOUTH SIXTH STREET, NEAR J

Full stock of Wall Paper all designs
quality and prices.

Paints, Varnishes, Oils, Brushes-- Pa'

t '("- - vft ristn "inptte.
Mall orders promptly filled.

Palace Barber Shop
BATES & WILLIAMS, Proprs.

Shaving, Hair Cutting
Baths, Ltc.

Everything neat and clean and a
work First-Clas- s.

E. A. WADE

Dry Goods, Underwear,
Notions, Etc.

Front Street
west Palace hotel

GRANTS PASS, OREGON,

Big Four
Route

In connection with the

L.S.4M.S.. N.Y.C.4H. L B.4A,

and C. 4 0. Railways,

Maintains the FINEST SERVICE between

ST. LOUIS
AND

New York. Botton,

Philadelphia. Washington,

The Mountains of New England
And

The Eastern Seaside fcsorti.

Addreea any Big Fonr Agent or

H. J. R. KERN,

Genl Pne. Agt Cincinnati. O.

AjWystery Solved.

"How to keep off periodical attacks
Thlllou'enee and babitoalonatipa;

- - that Or: iKinai
New Life PUle solved for
John H. neasenfc 7' T.I
The only pille that are guaranteed

. 5!.n4;i?.J3cViall
drag ttoree.

Advertiser get .reanlta in the

Courier.

SWEEPING THE HOUSE.

Bow to Prartnt Making a Great
Out' When you sweep a room raise as lit-

tle dust as possible, because thla dust
when breathed Irritates the nose and
throiit and may set up catarrh. 8ome
of the dust breathed In dusty air reach-
es the lungB, making parts of them
black and hard and useless. If the
dust In the air you breathe contains the
germs of consumption tubercle bacilli

you run the risk of getting consump-
tion yourself, says the Pittsburg Press.

To prevent making a great dust In
sweeping use moist sawdust on bare
floors. When the room is carpeted,
moisten a newspaper and tear it into
smnll scraps and scatter these upon the
carpet where you begin sweeping.

As you sweep brush the papers along
with the broom, and they will catch
most of the dust and hold It fast. Just
as the sawdust does on bare floors. Do
not have either the paper or the saw-
dust drlpplug wet. only moist

In dusting a room do not use a feath-
er duster, because this does not remove
the dust from the room, but only
brushes it into the air so that you
breathe it In or it settles down, and
then you have to do the work over
again.

Use soft, dry cloths to dust with and
shake them frequently out of the win-
dow, or use slightly moistened cloths
and rinse them gut in water when you
have finished. In this way you get the
dust out of the room.

In cleaning rooms you should remem-
ber that dust settles upon the floor as
well as on the furniture and is stirred
Into the air we breathe by walking
over them.

Tou can easily remove all this dust
In rooms which have bare floors In
houses, stores, shops, schoolrooms; etc.

after the dust has settled by passing
over the floor a mop which has been
wrung out so as to be only moist, not
dripping wet.

Row to Krrp Well In Warm Weather
If you would be well In warm weath

er heed the following rules, suys the
Rochester Herald:

Moderation In eating and drinking.
Pure air, out of the house and within

It.
Keep every vital organ in constant

working order.
Take regular exercise every day in

all weathers.
Sleep only from six to seven hours,

going to bed early and rising early.
Pally baths, cold one day, warm the

next.
Regular work and mental occupation.
Cultivate placidity, cheerfulness and

hopefulness.
Control passion and nervous fear.
Strengthen the will In carrying out

whatever Is useful.
Check the craving for stimulants and

anodynes.

How to DrlT a Natl.
At Inst the secret of driving a nail

without profanity and without pain Is
out, says the Locomotive Engineering.
Froctlce alone will not accomplish It.
You must fix your mind on the nail.
When you drive a nail Into a board
what do you do? Do you trust to luck
thnt the swinging hammer above your
bead shall crtue down In the right
place? Do you concentrate your
thoughts on the hummer circling In
the air? No; you concentrate your
thoughts and eyes square on the head
of the nail you want to hit. and, no
matter where your hammer is or what
curves It describes in the air. If your
Intense thought Is on the spot where
the blow should fall, there It will fall.
If your thoughts wabble and are un-

certain you will miss the nail or drive
It sldewlse.

How to Care flnmmrr Complaint.
To cure children of summer com-

plaint tie a quarter of a pound of
wheat flour in a thick cloth and boll it
in a quart of water for three hours;
then remove the cloth aud expose the
flour to the air or heat until It Is hard
and dry; grate from It, when wanted,
a tablespoouful, which put Into half a
pint of new milk and stir over the fire
until It comes to a boil, when add a
pinch of salt aud a tablespoonful of
cold water aud serve. This gruel Is ex-

cellent for children afflicted with sum-

mer complaint. Or brown a table-spoonf-

of flour In the oven or on top
of the stove on a baking tin; feed a

at a time to a child.

How to Feed Doga.
A man who has been very successful

raising thoroughbred dogs, especially
of the large breeds, gives this recipe
for a most nourishing and economical
dog food: Procure a soup bone and boll
as for soup. When all the Juice has
been extracted take the bone from the
broth, remove the meat, chop fine and
return to the soup. Stir In sufficient
eornmeal to make a thick mush and eet
aside to cool. When cold cut in slice
and feed to the dog a required. Veg-
etable, sncfa a cabbage and beets, are
valuable addition. Each dog sboold
have a large beef bone to gnaw daily
to keep his teeth In good condition.

aw tm Hake Cat Glaaa Sparkle.
- To make cut glaaa brilliant rinse It

with a little alcohol, aaye fee Pittsburg
Preee. If sot enough alcohol i oq

hand to poor erer the glaaa, rob It with
A cloth wet witb alcohol, aqoeealnf ft
la- - cuts BKPfh thlh toaVde

tafgrt with 4 dunij tioth, i it will
atase-- a etTetflyel-- ) ft did wheta new.
Another method of gaining this luster
tar .cot glaaa t clean It wtth ftaaJy
powdered chatk and a brash, and tt la

alao accomplished by olng a good ell
tot polish and cleaning in the earn
wt-- a the eUrer le ordinarily cleaned.
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CHAS. J.

Smythe's Quality Shop
FINEST GRADE

Teas
Coffees
Spices
Extracts
Baking Powder
Cocoa
Chocolate

Canned
Fruits
Vegetables '

Meats
Fish
Oysters

Condiments
Relishes
Chinaware
Glassware
Grocers
Specialties

P. 0. Box 49Q

Phone 43 1

412

SEND IT TO YOUR FRIENDS

The Grants Pass Bulletin
It is illustrated with half-ton- e cuts
of scenes in the Rogue River Valley
and is full of descriptive matter.

It Will Cost You Nothing.

Just bring or send the names to me

ard I will mail it free of charge.

W. B. SHERMAN
The Real Miv.ha;i
List your property witu nii and I will

advertise it in the BULLETIN Jree of charge

Coolest
Route

FRONT

East
Is via Puget Sound, any direct line to
Minneapolis and St. Paul, then over
the Burlington's picturesque Missis-
sippi' River Scenic Line to Chicago or
St. Louis.

There is no better summer route,
no matter where you are going east.

Information a to rat, routes, point of interest, etc ,
will be given free of charge by

R. W. " '

Passenger Agent,

Ore.
t t'- ia4 s'

--i

"Now i the' time for all good buai
nee men and cottage owners to
against fire In the Oregon Fire Relief
. i , FiL TT ' D ' TT
Association, win o a usioncji

for Josephine county.
opposite P.. O., Grant Pass, Oregon.

7 tf .'

CECELIA J. GAMBLE.

Grants Pass, Ore., Sept. 1, 1906.

To Our Friends and Patrons:

We take this means of expressing our thanks for your
good will and past patronage, also for your kindness during
our torn-u- p condition while moving.

We are now located in our new place and are ready
for orders.

We have added a line of Canned Fruits and Vege-

tables, also bulk Crackers and Cookies besides increasing

the stock in our lines.
I

We shall open our new store with a sale of Blown-Gla- ss

Tumblers and Water Bottle Sets.

Yours for Good Goods,

SMYTIIE-GAMBL- E CO.

FOSTER,
and Ticket

Burlington Route,
Cor. 8rdA Stark 8t.,;i Portland,

.1
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Hair-Riddl-e

stood the test 25 yecrs. Saks
Dotuss. toyoui

KnnM waawrry real

Miss China Lee

You soon will see

Is just as neat as she

can be.

The reason why

You soon will spy:

is her

bid standby.

CHI-NA- F.L is a liquid finish for
floors, interior woodwork and furniture
that is far superior to any other made.
It is used by the Chinese to Rive that
fine brilliant finish to their bamhuoand
other wares, which withstand bemlinrf
and banging, without cracking or mar-rin- g

the brilliant and glossy finish.
It comes in all the hardwood

finishes, such a Oak, Walnut,
, Cherry, Mahogany, Rosewood,

Satinwood, etc., and will withstand
hot and cold water and soap.

We will boil it in water for you
or pound it with a hammer, and
will guarantee that what we sell
you will stand the same test

FOR SALE ONLY BY

Co.

. . . FEED

trr

over Out and a Kxlf tZ2)
mcare.NOPfy. v

THE FASHION
LIVERY

MD SALE STABLES
OILMOEi; BOSCH, FwprieUra. '

H Street between Fifth and 8Uth '' 'f Faon MI ' ' "'
Grant Pa, Oregon

- ' " r

Wastdess'GhiB Tonic
hats Avkn&'Anaxul

iJOestrecoraoiBSTO4eu.

CHI-NAME-
L

Hardware

Grove


